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Editorial

Announcement: 2nd European Summit on Dental and Oral Health, Paris, France 
on March 24-25, 2021

We are happy to announce 2nd European Summit on 
Dental and Oral Health scheduled to be held in Paris, 
France on March 24-25, 2021.

The theme for the Euro Dental Conference is “Innova-
tion and Integration in Dentistry”. Euro Dental 2021, a 
two-day meet, aims to accumulate ardent minds ranging 
from frontiers to novices to discover, explore and create 
prospects to gain a greener, safer and cleaner tomorrow. 

Euro Dental 2021 focuses to create a medium to con-
nect eminent personalities from different backgrounds 
of Dentistry including Dental Public Health, Dental Hy-
giene, Oral Cancer, Oral Pathology, Endodontics, Ortho-
dontics, Prosthodontics and Periodontics so on. This not 
only helps to spark new research ideologies but also craft 
a network of high profile and skilled people to protect 
the future. 

The scientific contributions towards our Paris Euro Den-
tal conference are welcome in the form of oral, video, 
poster presentations/workshops and seminars/ network-

ing sessions/ exhibits. These tracks are designed to reveal 
and augment the expertise of the attendees.

We truly believe Euro Dental 2021 conference to attain 
greater heights and success.

Euro Dental 2021 initiated by Editors - Journal of Den-
tal Research and Practice, this discovery will offer you an 
unforgettable experience in exploring new opportunities. 
Journal of Dental Research and Practice is one of the best 
open access journals that aims to publish the most com-
plete and reliable source of information on discoveries 
and current developments in the mode of original arti-
cles, review articles, case reports, short communications, 
etc. in this field and provide online access without any 
restrictions or subscriptions to researchers worldwide.

Euro Dental 2021 welcomes all the professionals, profes-
sors, students, research scholars, dentists, business dele-
gates to venture into unforgettable experience at Paris, 
France on March 24-25, 2021. 


